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Nebraska's next legal banging will
bo an electrocution.

when dama break the torrents
flow, literally a well as verbally.

In Mexico no man can call another
a rebel without reproaching himself.

The man who never made a mis
take died jVOung and has boon for--
gooen.

Don't bo bashful in telling the
charter makers what you want Out
of many minds' comes wisdom.

Yes, Mr. Water Board, but when
do ws get those lower rates" so often
promised, and so long overdue

Govornor Sul'zer Is 'rddde'st ehbligh
to admit that he is "filling the chair
onco occupied by Grover Cleveland
and Saaiuol J. Tilden."

An exchange sagely discusses "Ad
vantages of eating loss meat," one of
which, no doubt, reflects itself In
curtailed expenses.

Publo sentiment would bo apt to
knock into a cooked hat the man
who attempted tb, rovlV6 the every-
day custom of-wcr-lng silk tiles.

Pittsburgh has Jobo for 10,000 men.
News Item.

Tip to Presldont Wilson to unload
some of bis Jobless crowd.

No one can say, though, that our
hydraulic politician has not earned
his salary lobbying this winter.

Deforcstratlpn is advocated, to pre-
vent repetition of tho Ohio floods.
Why not also'stop tornadoes? Ono
would bo as logical as tho other.

What an awful knock It Would bo
on this beauty dopstor's now schomo
of longovity If she should happon to
die before reaching her 200th mile- -
post.

Tho Water board statesmen know
why they do not want a special elec
tlon. They know that tho barometer
indicates a tornado of popular wrath
heading In their direction.

Eleven umana enurencs were
smlttea by the wind, but Omaha has
churches Intact for those still ready
to attend, so that thero is no excuse
for nonattendanco along that-Un-

Nothing from the Water board
mouthpiece lately about BL Josenh
being, a so nnch better hog market
than South Omaha. Lucky that
folks know when to let go of the hot
end of a poker.

The chief hydrographor of the
geological survey kindly advises us
that such a tornado as catno to
Omaha visits a section only once in
100 or 300 years, which offers some
consolation to tho living.

Wall street associates ot Mr. Mor-
gan eay his career was rounded out
He had accomplishel what, he under-
took;" therefore hia .death is not dis-
turbing to buBlncss,condltlons. Thero
is a theory that In tho providence of
God the career of every man Is
rounded out at death.

After being a candidate for gover
nor, and them for mayor, and Inci
dentally mentioned for United States
senator, Prof, Charles E. Merrlam
of Chicago baa run and been again
elected alderman. Willingness to
serve the people in any capacity called
Is one feature of our American pa- -
trotUtun. s

Dews at Yutan on outcry has been
Raised against on undertaker who
charged $350 for funeral expenses
Sor a father, mother and babe killed

y tie tornado. It turns out that a
cMld ia th.e family 4,

asd that the father Is known
io have left $1,000 In insurance,
Pra-- your, sua conclusions,

General Venus Special Election.
n n,s tarftrum to eavo his cher- -

1 -- i. .i i . . , . ..
iniiuu tYuiur uou.ru iroin me popular
fury, tho World-Horul- d editor leU
looso a blind onslaught on "ijpoclal
elections" and a panegyric on "gen- -
oral olectlong." From; the Intempor- -
nto language hnd exaggeration, ono
would almost Imaglno a special elec-
tion to be a pest like the plague or
tho tornado, and a general election
to be-t- he warm sunshine, balmy
breeze and gontlo rain of spring
combined.

Now, The Dee Is not inclined to
enlist on the side of tho "generat
election" or of the "special election,"
exclusively.. As a matter of fact tho
difference betweonHhem is In degree
only. Tho World-Heral- d man at
tempts willfully to deceive by reiter
ating that only 20 por cent of tho
voters of Omaha took part in .the!
recent special charter convention
election. Gauged by the Drocedtnsr
election of city commissioners, it is
30 per cent, and at that it Is moroi
than the vote at tho special water
bond election, and a normal voto for
all our special city elections.

According to tho census the-nu-

ber of male persons of voting age in
Nebraska Jn 1910 was 353,626, yet
only 250,124 voted for president In
ivxi, wnicn was iz,0D0 less than in
1908, when 371,491 votes were cast.
In the state election of 19H tho vote
was only 225,380.

As between genoral and special
elections, thero aro arguments both
ways. The one thing to be said in
favor of tho general election is that
It usually brings out a larger voto.
Against this It should bo rcraom-bore- d

that a special election permits
tho pooplo to decldo one or two ques-
tions without having them confused
with other thllngs, or tied up to and
log-roll- ed with party tickets or per-
sonal candidates, Nothing now pre-
vents every voter from participating
In a special election except bis own
lack of Interest.

Our constitution makers favored
general eloctlons for constitution
changing to mako It difficult rather
than easy, otherwise had wo been
privileged to resort to special elec
tions wo would have avoided many
troubles. On tho othor hand, our
lawmakers thought It necessary to
have a straight-ou- t voto to Install the
commission plan of city government,
and ,thoy mado adoption at a special
election tho only way for cities to
qualify under the law. Another
merit of the special eloctlon is that
it can bo had whenever needed,
While tho lssuo Is ripe, whereas wait-
ing for a distant, general election
might dofeat the desired object alto-
gether.

. Wo suggest that tho World-Heral- d

man withdraw his wholesale con-

demnation of "special elections," for
thoy are rlfcht and' proper In their
place, and occupy a big placo in our
schema of pbpular government.r

Abolishing: the Third Degree.
Thq War department has abolished

the third degree as a means of ce

. confessions from rneal.
cltrnhtfl Aand civilian authorities
might with much profit do tho same
thing. The third degree Is a relic
of barbarism without a place in mod
ern systems of correction or reform
and involves on its faco a confession
of weaknoss by the powers practic-
ing It. Aside from that, it is not
calcuatd to produce justice.

Many aman under pain or duress
has confessed to crimes ho never
committed,' asd the state has thereby
become a party to a crime. A splen-

did Illustration of tho Inherent weak-
ness of the third degree came to
light recently in tho large number
of wrung from
scores of Koreans by Japanese offi
cial, who later, to tho last man,
r- - .dialed the alleged confessions,
declaring thoy were nfado ty escape
further torture or death. We may
not go to Ruch drastic lengths in
this country, but wo should not oven
tolerate tho principle of tho thing,
and the War department has sot a
good example for others to follow

Free Legal Advice.
Those lawyers are to bo com-

mended who have tendered their
professional services free of charge
to storm sufferers and it may be-c&t- oo

necessary to use their proffered
assistance In tho recovery ot In-

surance. In this connection, It Is re-

grettable to noto complaints already
of certain Insurance adjusters driv-
ing bard and fast bargains with vic-

tims whose homes wero consumed by
tire In tbe wako of the storm. These
cases serve to remind us of the com-
mon generosity of tho Insurance
companies after tbe San Francisco
earthquake and fire In 1906. The
same liberality should obtain toward
Omaha's calamity victims and no
lawyer will lose by helping to pre-
serve tho rights ot those who have
been damaged. Of course, all such
charges Bhould be first thoroughly
Investigated, but It verified will call
for severe condemnation.

Our old friend. Edgar Howard,
shies a brick; In tho direction of 'our'
newly acquired citizen, Arthur
Mullen, predicting that the gentle
man last mentioned "will look like
a discarded manure spreader- - when
the Wilson administration hands
him what 1b coming to him." Now,
wo are not retained for the defense,
nor even ot the 6ame political party
with the two combatants, but in tbe
name ot humanity we protest that
thus is putting it on altogether too
thick.
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Thirty Years Ago
The outcome of the city election proved

to be the success of c. 8. Chans for
mayor. Truman Buck for treasurer and
qustave Benecka for police Judge, with
uis city council made up of Kaufmann,
Haecall. Itedfleld, Murphy, Woodworth
ahd probably McNamara.

Tlu old city council held a farewell
meeting devoted chiefly to passing-- the
appropriation ordinance.

The Sams CeremonU held their last
party of ilhe season at tho Millard hotel,
the fifth In the series, with about fifty
couplet present. Including Messrs. ,Bur- -

,nett, Saxe, Orary, Millard, Deuel,
Thorpe, Johnson, Foster, Carrier, Mulr,
Morgan, Beach, Bores, Darling, Rogers,!
Barker, Kimball, Chose and Wltbur, and
the Mlssea McCormlck, Thompkins,
Chambers, Morgan, Kimball, Shears,
'Dearie, Bonsai 1, McCunly, Paddock,
Funk, Lake, Knight, J. Knight, Lamb,
Congdan, O'Reilly, Collins, and Conwell.

George W Homan, B. F, Troxel and
Judge Thurston bagged' 2G0 ducks and
several sandhill crane, in one day's shoot-
ing last week.

John Grant, superintendent of the
street asphalt paving, was presented
with a handsome baby carriage by John
A. Crolghton.

Captain J. 8. Wood and wife were the
recipients of a pleasant surprise party
at their home on the 'occasion of their
fifteenth wedding anniversary.

The little son of G. K. .Knapp
of ms Sixth ward was run over by n.

team and had his left leg crushed.
A high board fence is being put around

the school House at Seventeenth and
Center.

Twenty Years Ago
Joseph Cook, the famous Boston lec-

turer, spoke for an hour and a half at
First Presbyterian church on the dangers
of universal suffrage and the safeguards
to counteract them under the title, "No
Sex, No Shirks and No Simpletons In
the Suffrage."

Special ratea for the Chicago World's
fair were advertised by the various rail
rdads.

Dr. W. J. Galbralth of the Union Pa-
cific returned from Clarks, Neb., where
he had been on a shooting excursion.

Mrs. Martha A. Croxson, 17J1 Capitol
avenue, died after months of pallent suf-
fering. She was spoken of as a woman
of sterling traits and lovablo character.
Plans were mod for talcing the body to
D&eon, 111., for burial.

J. It, Buchanan of the Elkhorn rail-
road went to Chicago to attend a meet
ing of the Western Passenger association
respecting World's fair rates, over which
a big furore was being made.

father p. J. Mccartny or st. rnno-mona- 's

Catholic cathedral became quite
ill.

Ten Years Ago '
The prolonged contest for county com

missioner between C. O. Lobeck, demo
crat, and Henry S. McDonald, repub-
lican, came to a final settlement when
Judge Lee S. Eetelle of the district court,
after recounting the votes, decided that
McDonald had won by a. lonely ballot.

Francis Wilson appeared at tho Boyd
In "The Toreador;" and The Bee said of
It; "Mr. Francis Wilson's present veht-cl-e

Isn't the most Dpronrtously funny
thing he has ever had. but It possesses
sufficient of the ridiculous to warrant
a good many laughs."

Llvs stock receipts for the Hay: Cat
il 1 67.1! hnm. tl.nO: nhuft). 1.910.

W. F. Johnson of the North Omaha
Improvement club, addressing the Omaha
Improvement club, said adverse freight
rates was a big factor In preventing
Omaha, from progressing as rapidly as It
should.

Mtss Galll Laughlln of New York and
Miss Laura Gregg of Omaha made ad-

dresses In favor of woman suffrage at
the regular weekly meeting of Central
Labor union. And after they concluded
their speeches they answered a good
many questions put to them by the
members.

People Talked About

Miss Maud Malone of New York, the
militant suffragette who persisted In

a political meeting addressed by
Governor. Wilson lost fall, has been in-

formed by an appeal court that dlsor-deri- v

conduct and freo speech are not
even remotely related, and that her ap-

nea! hasn't a leg to stand on. Be a
sport, Maud, and pay tho tine.

B. F. Buebrle. chief of the Barbers'
union, announces that Sunday closing
will be effective In Kansas City next
Sunday. Any shaver who works for
money will be run In, but there's no lid
tight enough to hold a barber who gives
free .shaves and puts the price on the
hair tonic.

Word comes from New York's "melting
pot" that the "clinging vine" style ot
woman Is wholly out of date. Men who
dislike work have becoms experts ot the
"dinging vine' variety If they have an
nexed a woman with a salary attached.

Mrs. J", A. Stein of Los Angeles, Cal.,
has" reared twenty-tw- o children. Seven-- .
teen ot them have been her own. Five
have been adopted. And now Mrs, Stein
Is looking for more tots to tike under
htr protecting wing.

James A. Stuart of Jersey City, ot
which place he has been a resident for
the last twenty-fiv- e years, has found his
three, daughters after a search of thirty-seve- n

years. He located them In St.
Louis, just where he left them nearly

two-sco- re years ago.
Pietro Mortlnl, an Italian promoter ot

East Chicago, la selling stock in a com-
pany which promises to buy a volcano
In Slolly, on the site ot which a resort
for tourists Is to be established. Mortlnl
ays (he, volcano Is inactive, but not ex

tlnct
J, Pltrpont Morgan possrsed a talisman

which showed that the possessor would
have wealth and happiness and be able
to drive off th demon poverty and have
proper standing and credit In the com
munity. The charm Is a tittle leaden
tablet

A Hint for a Hand.
New York World.

The office-seek- er who has taken a. pho-
tograph of his thirteen children to Wash
ington by way of credentials Is presum
ably relying on the lucky association ot
the hoodoo number with President Wit
son's fortunes. The administration under
which the exhibit ot that number ot
progeny might have proved effective In

I securing orncs has passed Into history.

Oheer for Omaha

Prompt Tender of Aid.
San Francisco Call.

Stricken Omaha was Indeod prompt and
generoua In its kindness when we needed
neighboring seven years ago. The mayor
and the Chamber of Commerce only offer
repayments of a remembered debt when
(hey express this city's desire to aid.

Look Up, Rnlld Up.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Omaha seems to have suffered almost
as great a disaster &s
visited by twenty-thre- e years ago. Of
course, no injury to an American city is
permanent. , Recovery, thanks to in-
domitable spirit, is rapid and complete.
The GalVestoh: flood and th Ran Pr.n.
Cisco earthquake, of much more recent
nistory than the Louisville cyclone,
proved stimulants to
storm-swe- pt section will be rebullded and
oeuer ouiided than It was. Nevertheless
the tragedy, as measured hv. th&..... .v.. wnt
life, is appalling.

A
Kinship of niatrcnn.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Alt emergencies,. nil miarn... .- - ....- -. irynumanlty and do not rinH i

There Is plenty of altruism, of nobility,
of heroism In average human nature. Wecan alt say. with Disraeli, that "wo areon the side of the angels" n the contro- -
versy oetween those who think man anape and those who think him an angel.

Still there are brutes and moral mon-sters or moral idiots In
community. We hear wiv ,i
ing rumors of ghoulish .looting and steal- -

w.e .incicen cities, of the necessityor drastic measures against such crimi-
nals. One's mind does not a .
on euch amaslng incidents. Human de
pravity ia as real as human virtue andgenerosity. Happily, It Is rare and be-
coming steadily rarer. Educalon, espe- -
wiy 01 mo vocational kind, and theremoval of corrupting agencies andtemptations, will accelerate the process.

Admirable Discipline.
DC. tiOUIS ninh r.. ...wi.vw t.

A jarring note In h
made by svmrmthMf. ni.. ..' ' iM gener-ous hands comes mil r.r n-- v. ..
i.. r m . """""in, wnere

1 ,f 10 echan has had to.un,s ot us members who wereattempting ta Kxnct .....vA.w,.IWUaio ratesIn rents for houses sought by tho many
homeless. The jarring tint. i. i in
voice of the Omaha. Real Estate ex- -

nat Dody has taken the wiseand Just action BUr-J- i nn .m.... j
manda. Where the false note creeps into

V..O.UB oui or the mouth of theusurer who would seek to turn the dire
inioriune or nia fAiinnr
fellow citizen Intn ii.i. . ...

iruill lorluinoeii, jiney are with us always. To
uuusiuera ir wouia appear that the mostVhnNwim. . -ulnlpu lur sucn gentry
Would be &H s SCO Ft. ntlf tt 4sivt mmmmIaA

ITlS Of a band at martini mn.u MM- "posed, of three fifes, two tenors and one
utuiB uruju.

Twice Told Tales

ABDrcclated Rnvll.
Dr. Abtrnathy. the. famous s .- -.

geon, was a "man ot few words, but he
once met his matclwln a woman. She
called at his office In Edinburgh
and showed a hand, badly inflamed and
swonen, wnen the following dialogue,
opened by the doctor, took place:

'
"Bruise."
"Poultice,"
The next rtav tlm nnmui grain

and the dialogue was as follows:
"Better?"
"Worse."
Two days latter the woman made

another call and this conversation oc
curred:

"Better?"
"Well. Fes?"
"Nothlngl" exclaimed the doctor. "Most

sensible woman I ever met.'--' Chicago
Record-Heral- d,

Frankness ot Youth.
Supper was In progress and the father

waa telling about a row which '.ook
place In front of his store that morning:
"Tho first thing I saw was one ma.i
dealt the other a sounding blow and then
a crowd gathered; Tho man who was
struck ran and grabbed s large shovel liu
had been using on the street and rushed
back, his eyes buutng fiercely. 1 thought
he'd surely knock the other msn'u
brains out and 1 stepped right In be
tween them,"

The young son of the family had be-

come so hugely Interested In the narra-
tive as It proceeded that' he had. stopped
eating his pudding, ijo proud was he ot
his father's valor his eyes fairly shone
and he cried:

"He couldn't knock any brains out ot
you, could he, father?"

Father looked at him long and ear-
nestly, but the lad's countenance was
frank and open.1

Father gasped slightly and resumed
his 'supper.

CarrccjtlBsr a Husband.
A colored womai. went to the pastor

ot her church the other day to complain
of the conduct of her husband, who,
she said, was a low down, worthless, trifl
ing feUow. After listening to the long re
cital or the delinquencies ot her neg-
lectful spouse and her efforts to correct
them, the minister1 said: "Have you ever
tried hePlng coals ot - fire upon his
head?" --

.

"No," was the reply, "but I done tried
hot water." Metropolitan Magaxlne.

Tabloids of Science

By using finely powdered Ingredients.
articles ore now made ot cement which
have the quality ot the finest porcelain.

In Boston a huntano society gets rid
of superfluous animals by enclosing fhem
In cages In which death dealing electric
shocks are administered automatically by
closing the doors.

Careful Investigation at the Berlin uni
versity has shown that covers for txr
steins can contalns much aa 33 per cent
lead without danger or poisoning consum-
ers ot the steins contents.

Theory and. Pact.
Chicago News.

The University of Chicago professor
whq says that when the temperature goes
up morals go down has yet to reconcile
his saying with tho fact that waves of
crime oocur most frequently in the winter.

HiQifettetB
Back to Bible Prophecies.

W1LLIAMSPOUT. Fa.. March 31. --To
ths Editor of The Bee: The overwhelm-
ing sudden calamities that have stricken
'our land the last few days are certainly
cause for solemn thought aa to their re
currence.

Omaha has our sincere sympathy; Day
ton likewise and the other places- less
prominent are all alike deserving our
practical aid and comfort. The generous
public will be glad to respond to the
calls for help and we may thus be like
the Good Samaritan in binding un the
wounded hearts and' bodies of our ed

fellow cittsens, as they would do
for us in like conditions ot suffering and
disaster.

These times of trouble will culminate
In a far greater time of trouble as pre-
dicted by the prophet Daniel that should
cover the earth In the tlmo of the nd.
(See Daniel 12:1.)

We ore told that at that time DanleVs
people, the Jews, would bo delivered,
everyone that shall be found written in
the'book.

The Jews had a most wonderful deliv
erance by the hand of God from Egyptian
bondage, so we may believe that their
time of deliverance Is near, at1 hand-w- hen

Jacqb's trouble shall cause a return
ot their people by faith In God to bring
them out ot the Iron hand of Russia, or
any other oppressive, tyrannical rulers.

As these present calamities are per-
mitted of a wise purport, the portent vnll
be very plainly revealed when Israel shall
cease her blindness and turn to the Lord.

We who are not blind can see tho
prophecies being dally fulfilled In the
Lord's dealings with His people. And as
we are told that mahy that are now
asleep In thelr-grave- s in the dust ot the
earth shall awoke, some to everlasting
life (Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and their
class), and these shall take their place
as the princes and rulers of the earth,
and those who hava died In hatred or
blasphemy to shame and contempt.

Let us have full confidence In the
ptophecles, believing all that the proph-
ets have told us about these catas
trophes, as well as about the glad tiding
ot the kingdom of God, that the good
Messiah Jesus and His apostles preached
when upon earth. The kingdom of God
Is at hand. Your Messiah is here. Go yo
out to meet Htm, for as many as re-

ceived Him gave Ho power to become
the sons ot God. ALBERT D. LUNDY.

Snnpnthr Thnt Is Tnnntble.
OMAHA, April 2. To the Editor of The

Bee: I am attaching hereto a clipping
from the Bennington Herald, which is

It is a letter received by GUst Bunz
from H. J. McKenna, assistant general
agent of the International Harvester
company, expressing sympathy to th
farmers of their community for the dis-

tress they have been put to by the storm,
and declaring: r

Thlj company will gladly allow you to

ui. fortunate fanners who lost their Im
plements, In replacing same, so as to
carry on Iheir rarming. xou can rest,
assured that this company is ready and
willing to assist the farmers ot your
community in any way u can.

I believe the spirit shown by the har
vester company to be a commendable one
and their letter worthy ot space In your
editorial columns A READER.

'
The Most Effective Appral.

OMAHA, April 2. To the Editor of The
Bee: I have sent' out quite u number of
your tornado portfolios. I think they are
the finest photo work of the kind I havo
ever seen, and at such r.easonablo prlco
that they afford the best means to let
faraway people knbw just what happened
here. I am sure I would have liail to
write dozens of long letters without giv-

ing as clear a plcture'of the' storm's de-

struction. There .Is one Improvement I
could suggest, which perhaps It is not
too late to adopt, and that Is to nclude
a statenient from the relief commlttfe- -

Inviting contributions, which th,sj pic-

tures would back up with a silent appem
none able to give could resist. Tht- - com-

mittee should send a copy of this booklet
wjth Its receipt acknowledgment to ev-

ery outside contributor. A. B. A.

Editorial Viewpoint

st. Lnula Globe Democrat! The story
ot Noah was never more impressive, es
pecially his foresight.

mejit of Agriculture Is going to wrestle
with the question, wnsi is sausager
We trust our .suspicions may not bo veri
fied.

Washington Post: In view of Andy'B
testimonial to Scotch whisky as a cure
for every aliment. It would bo a neat
act for the Liquor Dealers' association,
to bestow upon him the honorary degree
nt XT. TV

"Cleveland" Plalndealer: The prise liar
Is the young man who loats out mio me
ivnltlnir rnnm of a rallwav station and
chalks up the words "On time" for a
train not yet quite twentyftour hours
late.

Rmlon TranncrlDt: "The Lord gave
me two ears and pne tongue," says Mr.
Bryan. "And he has made tho most of
thrsa God-rive- n elfts." odds The Omaha
Bee. Oh, he hasn't used his ears much
hasn't even been wise enough to keep
'em on the ground.

XT.. Vnrtr Wnrlit.-- Of all tha linlaa nt
suffering and sorrow out of the stricken
west, none has appealed to us with quite
mich nals-nan-t force as the Photograph
In an esteemed contemporary of a des- -

paring, cyclone victim "uuaraing a uis.
spied Automobile, '

Stories in Figures- -

Colorado expects to bo visited this year
by 10,000 automobile touring partlts.

Texas Is estimated to have coal de-

posits aggregating 30.000,000,000 tons.
It will take HU10.JU to pay the ex-

penses this year ot the state of New
York,

San Francisco la to have a new struc-
tural steel mill to cost TJ.COO.OOO or more.

Of teoo bills introduced in the Missouri
legislature, over CO per cent failed ot
passage.

Of 10,000 towns In France having more
than 1.000 Inhabitants about 6,009 are
without any public lighting.

New York is to have a new JI.000.CO)

steamship pier. 1400 feet long at Forty-sixt- h

street and North river.
The 1911 census ot Natal province just

Issued shows 8S.1U Europeans,
Negroes (Bantu s.) and 111,511 rolxrd and
other colored races (chiefly Indians).

LAUGHING LINES.

Shn Do vnu hullava that travel
broadens one.

lie well, res: Deonla who tto
generally spread themselves. Boston
Transcrlbt.

"Why don't voti en on tn Washlnsjton
and line up alongside the pie xunter
with the rest of them?"'

"Not me. I like the quick lunches tne
best"--Ht. Louis Republic.

"How Old Soak dns ntlch Into that
port of yours!"

"V.- - h. ,OV. l.n III,.. It. knnllt "
'No wonder, then, that he likes nls own

nosegay!"

'I object to fieelnff so mini- - lawyers In
official life," said the apprehensive man.

"Don't worry about that." rr.Dlled Sena.
tor Sorghum. "Many of them have
nmet I fed law Vrv 1 1 1 o. Thorn miv ho.
strictly speaking, a great difference be-
tween a graduate of a law school and a
lawyer." Washington Star.

"I fear VOIl dn not rn!lv InVA m." ,nM
the young, doctor.

"Why do you say that?" demanded the
girl.

"Your pulse does not seem to accelerate
any when I hold your hand." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

The Preacher (raising his voice) Sal
vation Is free. Do you want It?

Editor (suddenly awakening) If there
are any prominent peopla mixed up In It
you migni as well give us too woras.
FUCK.

"Childhood presents many paradoxes."
asserted the bachelor.

"What instances have you In mind 7"
asked the friend.

A spoiled child may be extremely
fresh." Buffalo Express.

"That young man seems rather re-I- s
served and haughty. he anybody in
particuian

"Dear me, yes, indeed. Jle was once

knocked down by multlmiltlonalrr
motor car.' Baltimore American.

Ja.nlkfr. Todfi-er- s paid me a grrnt

Dr.PRIC
GrmBaking Powder

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is free
. from alum and lime phosphates. Made

from grape Cream of tartar and absolutely
pure. Its use is a, safeguard to health, for
it actually aids digestion, and relieves from
all anxiety as to the "wholesomeness of the
food.

On the other hand each attempted imposition
of an alum baking powder upon the 'consumer 13

a covert attack upon the health of the family. Of
course, no grocer would knowingly sell injurious
food to his customers; but he has himself been
deceived as to the true character of the cheap
powders by their manufacturers.

Forewarned, and solicitous for the health of
her family, the housewife will be influenced to' a
constant watchfulness and a stubborn resistance
against the danger.

Baking Powders sold at a lower price
than Dr. Price's are almost invariably
made from alum, and therefore in-

ferior, and prejudicial to health.

L'p

Crown $2.511 1 i
, . I (

Fate ,. j , . . S.00 Vff

a s

compliment He said to me as I entered
tne recepiion panor, iou m m"
prettiest girl I have seen tonight."

MaryYes, I understand you were the
first to arrive. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

r
"Ma'am, can you do somethln' for n

sufferer In ths war In the Balkans?"
"In what manner did you suffer?"
"I wag a proofreader on a dally paper."

Houston Post.

Suitor I have no bad habits. I don't
smoke, or" drink. .

Father-Neit- her hag my daughter. She
doesn't play or sing. Life.

"I am Inclined to suspect the sobriety
of the last student In our class."

"Why so?"
VWhen I asked him what were his fa-

vorite studies in ornithology, he
'Swallows, bats and larks.'

SL Louis
God, give us rest from the storm and ths

flood,
We weary of pain.

The stress of our kindred, the shedding of
blood.

The wind and the rain.
God, give us peace, and the beauty or

spring,
The bud and the leaf.

Sad are the songs we are given to sing
Bowed down In our grief.

Is life, then, precarious rather than sweet
That we despair?

God give us courage for what wo may
meet.

Or whlthersoe'er.
What of the love we bear kindred and

kind.
Is It in vain?

God give us respite" from wave and from
wind,

And the sunshine agln.

& Agency

Missing Totn supplied
without Plates or Urljge-wor- k.

Nerves removed
without jiala, Workgua.
ouiced tea jrat- - '

Get There When the
New Day

'The Electrio lighted Twin City Limited
leaves Omaha Union Depot via Chicago
Great Western at 8:10 P. M. and arrives
St. Paul 7:30 A. M., Minnpapolis 8:05 A. M.
Standard Sleepers, Chair Cars and Club
Car, all lighted.

Day train leaves Omaha- 7:45
A. M. and arrives St. Paul 7:20
P. M. Minneapolis 7:50 P. M.

fastest day service.

Ask
. P. P. DONORDEN, O. P. & T. AM

102S Farnam St, Omaha. 'Phone Doug. 360

ALL TYLER 1024
FOR RELIABLE

Fire -- Tornado Insurance

.O'Neil's Real Estate

1505

DR.
1300 Faruam St. " iSS "lw' Vbonn Don. 1780.
ExtraMiig 25c
f'illlnK 7ccl.
flridueurork

replied,

PRAYER.

Post-Dispatc- h.

Insurance

Begins

electric

FARNAM STREET.

BRADBURY DENTIST


